notes from

salt lake
lale

may
slay 29
there was a lively discussion in the
salt lake council on tuesday night
silt
over the request of a committee for
SALT LAKE

flie
he

city to appropriate 2500 fora
for a
y
fourth of jai
july celebration finall
finallyY
on the
he statement ot
city attorney
0 the uty
that ruch an appropriation would be
unlawful the watter was referred
though several members
mm bera of the coun
cil wanted
to make the
he appropriation
anted
regardless of the law
gorman who burR
james german
burglar
arl zed a
etore
store in park city last winter wag
was
sentenced vest
yesterday
erday to two years in
the penitentiary
another proposition to bay
buy the salt
C
water works ani
an supply
lake city waterworks
w ag
lie m ade on tuesday evening by the
utah water company and was re
berred to a committee
the following telegram was read in
the last city council meeting
i

D C

may 27 1890

cily council
ilear street in front of my residence
hear
is being graded down
d awn six feet
feet appeal to you to stop the consa
consummation
inma tion
of this oti
outrage
BASKIN

the

ou
outraze however had been
telegram
consummated and the te
legrain was

filed

the trial
tha

J

smith charged
with li beling capt J R
it
of

Ml

1

1

commenced in the district court yesterday af
afternoon
terno m

city treasurer sent in the folthe
10
lowing
lo
ing to the city council on tuesday
wag promptly tabled
evening it was
1

respectfully request your honorI re
ablee body to institute a spring clearing process in your council room and
walls some
that you remove from the walla
of the present decorations
decora tiona which in
myy judgment are not in keeping with
in
the present surround nga
die trial of dr J J west for
the
polygamy adultery and larceny wa
was
get
day
today
set for to dav but will probably be
continued till the next term of court
per manth is what SAI
SAltt lake is
paying to each member of an expert
water commission this salary business is the liveliest experience salt
lake has
on tuesday afternoon the utah
commission appointed the following
judges of election for webar
weber county
to act
ait in august next
Nf
rlynnee precinct moroni
skeen
peter
L Sher iier
neila
anderson
nils
plain city
james 11
II young
II musgrove grant geddes
thomas 11
joseph 11 smith W
bG smith moniah hall
isher charles
robert
robet I1 fisher
ludwig nathan J harris
hooper john Lv
everett
erett jr robert
simpson john manning
dea J 11 chambers E B fulE
aden
ler moroni ferrin
Drug gink
west weber anthony bruggink
addis
J Bit alvord alexander I1 addia
uintah charles de laa barmo william P eirts timothy kendall
1 red toy
by bee fred
oy
yat
r villa B A bybee
slateerville
james hutchins
Vander
vanderhoof
aorta
north ogden
john randall
S evens
Rard all S doey 0 sevens
Kanes
ville edward sewell
befell thomkanesville
john
peek
as 31
0 child geo
job n W alien
rge
allen george
Harri otts john
afar
harrietts
powell
1
hodson john U
pleasant
R 11 slater
sla ter
le agana view
thomas badge james jensen
hurne joseph
washburne
wilson W T Wash
jenking
arley 1P bingham
Jen kinq
kini I1parley
john
r a george it
etive
Ki verdale
hitter
itter
ife
bybee joseph 1Ifife
ogden city
cily first precinct T A
whalen E A auth mclaren boyle
second john Me Manis charles
stephens
rapp solomon 0 1311
ILI

0 vel
abbott taomas Y standford
Lm erson
fourth A 0 emerson
ROBS lieber
heber wright
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